Change/Add Cell Phone in Parent Connect

1. Open a web browser and navigate to qweb.clovisusd.k12.ca.us/parentportal

2. Login with your ID and password (if you have forgotten either select “Need Your Log-in Information” link and follow the prompts).

3. Once logged in: Select Annual Information Update at the top

4. Select Step 1: Click Here to Begin

5. On the demographics page edit the existing cell phone number or select Add Phone to add a cell phone number. Once edits have been made select Submit.
Change/Add Cell Phone Parent Connect Mobile App

1. Login and select a student, click on the menu button in the right corner

2. Choose Re-Enrollment

3. Click step 1

4. Once the application opens Demographics scroll down to phone numbers
5. Modify any existing cell phone numbers or add new ones. Be sure to follow all prompts to acknowledge changes.